Minors

• Accounting Minor
• African Studies Minor
• African and African American Studies Minor
• American Studies Minor
• Anthropology Minor
• Arabic Minor
• Art History Minor
• Biochemistry Minor
• Bioethics Minor
• Bioinformatics Minor
• Biological Sciences Minor
• Business Administration Minor
• Chemistry Minor
• Classical Civilization Minor
• Classical Languages Minor
• Communication and Culture Minor
• Comparative Literature Minor
• Computer Science Minor
• Creative Writing Minor
• Cybersecurity Minor
• Digital Technologies and Emerging Media Minor
• Disability Studies Minor
• Economics Minor
• Engineering Physics Minor
• English Minor
• Environmental Studies Minor
• Film and Television Minor
• French Minor
• German Minor
• History Minor
• Humanitarian Studies Minor
• Information Science Minor
• Irish Studies Minor
• Italian Minor
• Jewish Studies Minor
• Journalism Minor
• Latin American and Latino Studies Minor
• Linguistics Minor
• Mandarin Chinese Minor
• Marketing Minor
• Mathematics Minor
• Medieval Studies Minor
• Middle East Studies Minor
• Music Minor
• New Media and Digital Design Minor
• Orthodox Christian Studies Minor
• Peace and Justice Studies Minor
• Philosophy Minor
• Physics Minor
• Political Science Minor
• Psychology Minor
• Religious Studies Minor
• Russian Minor
• Sociology Minor
• Spanish Minor
• Sports Journalism Minor
• Sustainable Business Minor
• Theology Religious Studies Minor
• Urban Studies Minor
• Visual Arts Minor
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Minor
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